
Vaudeville
shows 10c,

IPantages
Commercial Nation

will not be reached
entrance constructed

lobby of the bank on
street. (Advt.)

uv
Pantages Vaudeville to-

night two shows 10c,
20c and 30c.

oo
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APPEAL 0' G j
p'S To every woman is ,j(8jjjbmi'P f

she feels cer- - jl mSBf'--

" ki
Mthat that when she jJ ffi fffir

r.pent her mon- -

she has gotten
"''vwt

Mey v MS
very best value, lfefl B ll

in quality and WIfc it
Nboth that i, IvlW II J

to get for Sffft "
her investment. We Lv If
are not unmindful :'k& '

of .he fac. ha. we W g
cannot afford to de- -

M--

M

ceive you if we

Av?tWJ
i

wanted to. How- - f
we do want f'ty ii

Never,to see the largest jj

the best selected line of NEW FALL COATS H
and SUITS that it has ever been our good fortune IIN
to show. II u

IS NONE TOO EARLY TO GET BUSY. U
MIT morning hours arc the best time in which to II

at 'The Store Where the Women Trade." f
could print a whole page, telling you about the If

MWe dress goods and other things that are here, but I

won't you just come come in and see for yourself? k A

N We will both save money.

!! i
j PAINE & HURST STORE J ;

I I NEW FEATURES IN THE

If SCHOOLS OF THE

I COUNTY

Hj
Several new features are to he in-

troduced Into the course of study In

the Weber county schools this year

and the new subjects will be taken
up for discussion at the first institute
of county 6chool teachers to be bld
Friday and Saturday. In the Third
ward Institute hall

Industrial art and physical training
nre two new subjects prescribed by
the state board of education for cnun
ty schools In addition, reading and
literature are combined, making a
simple but more Interesting study

The big feature that will be Intro
duced Into the school system of the
county Is the giving of credit In
prhool for work done at home The

' system v.as tried out with great suc
cess In three county schools last year.
The success of the movement result-
ed B the extension of the practice to

' Include all schools in the county
Superintendent Pettereon points out

that the system has a tendency to
unite the home and the school Par-
ents have written to him, or have
called at hla office, and have highly
praised the practice He stated that
the boys and girls are much more will
ln tr olH Tftfh fhc AuHm of the
home and more such work is accom-
plished Parents state that the pu
pils hasten home from school to do
work when they are given credit up
on the monthly reports

The plan of the superintendent is
to reserve space on the report cards
for the home duties and the parents

I are required to mark the cards for lb
HI work done at home. Milking cows or
I washing dishea will count as much

toward graduation as arithmetic or
spelling

Industrial art and physical training.
although mentioned on the course of
study as new features, have, to a cer
tain extent, been tried out In the
county schools

The girls will be taught sewing and
I cooking and the boys' manual train

ing. It Is planned to have the home
kitchens the laboratories of the-- girls.

J The gins will do at home the cooking
experiments assigned by the Instruct-
or and reports will be made at the
school.

j The physical training will include
I supervised play and the fundamentals
I of physical culture Proper posture,

Hi breathing and such subjects will b
taught.

All the new and old subjtcts will
be discussed at the institute to be-- I

held tomorrow and Saturday, the first
session of which will be held at in

I o'clock when the general plan of the
I year will be outlined and the course

of study will be explained Rules
I and regulations will also be explain- -

Following the general meeting, the
4 teachers will separate for depart
I mental work. Superintendent Petter.

' son will meet with teachers of the
J grammar grades and Miss Maltida

Peterson will be with the primary
gride teachers. Outline for the

,"'1 'month will be explained and dis-
mal tjted.
'.'5 Friday afternoon. th Instructors

W,H be addressed by Professor How- -

1 ard R Dnggs of the University of
a Utah, whose subject will be "Lan-- .

guage." The new text books on the
HJ subject, used by the county pupils,
I j are the works of Professor Driggs,
HJ ivho will explain to the teachers bis
HJ ideas as expressed in the texts,
v' 1 Dr. A. A Robinson, county phys- -

fV'JI iclan, will address the teachers at
5- - lu a. ru., Saturday on the subject

I of "Health." He plans to discuss
7;J subjects of value to teachers Having

under them a class of children.
'ii atuciiiwu, n uepsruDoui

will be held, attended only
those who are teaching for the

time In the county schools Mr.
and Mis Peterson will

In detail the methods In vogue.
superintendent Is short four

to complete his list He
several letters today and
from applicants and be feelsIn that by Monday every school

be supplied with a full quota of

L. H. Froerer and his
have been bu6y all week
and tying books and

the bundles in boxes for delivery.
tonB have been distributed

several loads
nn

yet to go out.

KM TAFT MAY BE DEAN
uHj New Haven, Conn.. Sept 18 Then acceptance by Dean Henry WadeOH Rogers, of the Yale law school, of
EH appointment as judge of the United
HH States circuit court leaves the dean- -

HB hlp vacant. While no official state- -
HB went was made at Yale university
Hff Today as to a successor to Dean
HH Rogers, the name of former President

'William Howard Taft. now Kent Pro- -

HJ lessor of Law In Yale college, is men- -

HH rloned on ail sides. Professor Taft
HJ and hiB family returned from Mur- -

HB ray Bay, Oalarto, yesterday.

SPECIAL BITES ARE

TO BE GIVEN ON

RAILROADS

Chairman W, E Sanderson, of the
executive committee of the Fashion
show, today announced that the Union
Pacific and Short Line have notified
the transportation committee that
rates will be offered to those desiring
to participate in the celebration ot
September 2rt and The Ogdon Rap-I-

Transit company has made a rate
of 66 cents for the round trip from
Brlgham City to Ogden and cars will
be run every' Ah minutes, giving ex
opllcnt service for the hundreds who
w ill come to Oeden from the Peach
City. The Bamberger road Is yot to
be heard from but the assurance was
given by the general manager some

j time ago that rates would be offereif.
i Governor William fpry has Dcen

asked to be one- - ot the Judges of the
baby contest to bo held In the City

4

Hali park Immediately following the
parade of bablos In s The ba-

by parade committee Is almost rertaln
that the chief executive will agree to
act In that capacity. They know he
Is a brave man.

William larkln and Frank rhapin
of the Dinwiddle Construction compa-
ny have applied for positions and A

0 Horn, chairman of the commlttee.
Is giving the applications duo consid-
eration.

Letters received by the chairman
show that there will be a number of

entries from the Japanese of ihe city
and there will be Wasbakl Indian pa
pooses. also The little Indian bp
bles will be proudh exhibited by the
mothers who will not display them In

or carriages, but In the baa
ket on their backs

For the benefit of the business men
who have misunderstood the an-

nouncement as to the streets upon
which the decorations are to be sus-

pended, the committee again announ-
ces that the contract let includes the
decoration of Washington axenue
from Twenty-secon- street to Twenty-sixt-

street; Twenty-fift- street trom
Washington avenue to the depot;
Twenty-fourt- street rrom Washing-
ton avenue to Hudson avenue, and
Hudson avenue between Twenty
lourtn ann iweniy-Mi- streets.

The Seattle firm which has the con-

tract for the decorating will put men
to work early next week. As the dis-

trict named for decorations this year
is much larger than last, the company
will use more men and must begin
earlier on the work.

Automoblllsts have kept the tale
phone in the Fashion show headquar
ters busy with questions as to whn
material for auflSmobile decorating
can be purchased, so the automobile,
parade committee ha6 announced that
the Utah BUrpostinp company has or-

dered several tons of the fancy ma-

terial The company will decorate ma
chlne6 or will give hints upon ho"
it is done.

William Anderson the local deco
rator. wiH give another lecture on how
to decorate beautifully and economic-
ally, at the Elks' club tonight at 8

o'clock. Anderson Is already at work
on the queen's float and the float io
be entered In the parade by the Elks'
lodge It is understood that the fra-
ternal organizations of the city are en-

tering floats, but an air of secrecy
hangs over their preparations TBe
lodges intend to surprise the big
crowd on the night of the parade.

Amid the excitement of the various
preparations, the merchants and pen
eral public have not lost sight of the
fact that the Fashion show ffai
planned to boost Ogden's retailers,
jobbers and manufacturers. Along the
streets, included In the "White Way,
and the side streets, the show v in

dows will be beautifully decorated
Clothing stores and dry goods houses
will display the latest In fall and win
ter goods, proving to Ogden people
that all desires, no matter how fasti
dlous. can be satisfied in this city.
Grocery stores will feature Ogden
canned goods and other food products
manufactured In Ogden Pharmacies
will have on display products of Og
den wholesale drug houses and drug
manufacturers, of which there are
two. Ogden candy will be Featured
Smokes made In Ogden will he shown
In Hgar stores 'Meats packed artl
cured will he featured In meat market
windows In fact all Ogden and Utah
products will be boosted

Society
GUILD TEA

."lr John McCready will entertain
the Episcopal Guild Tadles and their
friends at a tea at her home 47t5

wenty-thir- d street Thursday of next
week, when all members and friends
of the guild and church will be giv-
en a cordial welcome

THIMBLE CLUB
The ladle of the Thimble club,

Women of Woodcraft, 5S1. will hold
their next meeting October 3 instead
of the regular meeting day.

Mr. and Mrs. William ( hrlstoffer-so- n

have returned from a three-week- s'

trip to the coast.

HUTCHIN80N-PURRINQT0-

Miss Mary Hutchinson or New-
castle, England, and George, Purring-to- n

of Ogden were married yesterday
and after October 1 will be at home
to their friends at 3730 Washington
avenue.

STEVENSON BINGHAM
Atthur 8 Bingham and Miss Mabel

Stevenson of PreBton, Idaho, wore
among the twelve couples who were
married yeeterday in Logan.

DUNBAR-VA- DYKE
Yesterday In the Logan temple

Miss Lucille J. Dunbar, formerly of
San Francisco, and D. C Van Dyke
or Ogden were united In marriage.

The wedding waa the happy cul-
mination of a pretty romance thatbegan in San Francisco, when Mr.
Van Dyke was on his coast mission.
Miss Dunbar later came to Ogden
and entered the Dee hospital as a

nurse from which Institution she
Kraduated! In the June class of 1913.

Mr and Mrs Van Dyke will make
their home In Logan.

FOR MISS 8PARGO
AND MISS HARMON

Mrs F. A Llttlefleld and Mrs R

T. O'Donnell are entertaining at the
home of Mrs O'Donneii this after-
noon In compliment to Miss Margaret
Spargo and Miss Ethel Harmon.

FOR MISS SPARGO
Mra Philip Warren Kaisely enter-

tained yesterday at a beautifully ap-

pointed tea at the Virginia for Miss
Margaret Spargo,

The tables were a lovely picture
In warm red and covers were laid
for: Mrs J. H Spargo. Mrs Arthur
Kuhn. Mill Spargo and Miss Pamela
Spargo, Miss Ethel Harmon. Miw
Daisy Kuhn and Miss Loretta Wha-len- .

MISS LOUGHRAN ENTERTAINS
Mls May Louqhran was the charm

Ing hostess at an Ice cream party giv-
en In her honor at her home Monday
evening last. The house was daintily
decorated with Japanese lanterns and
pink streamers and the evening was
spent In games and other amuse-
ments, after which a dainty luncheon
was served.

The guests departed at a late hour
after spending a most enjoyable eve-
ning

Those present were Misses Ellene
Wright, Priscilla Wlnpo. Bonnie Win
go. Ulrica Nelson. Vlrglo Drabble.
Nancy Ecklund. and May l.nughrnn.
and Messrs. Carlos CrltCbJow, Harry
Bagley. Harold Nicolas. Leonard
Hurst. Julius Mollemp, Joe I.oughran
Barton Jones. Ralph Erlckson. and
Frank Emmeft

uw

Deaths and Funerals

PENROD- - The runeral of William
C Penrod was held In the Libert
ward meeting house tin afternoon
and Interment took place In the Lib
erty cemetery.

WILSON Funeral services for
Clifford Wilson were hold yesterday
afternoon in the First ward meeting
house with Bishop l H Knslgn off!
elating The music was furnished by
Miss Jennie Thorstensen and Mrs H
E Garner The speakers were John
Rackhara. George W Larkln and
Bishop Ensign Intorment was in
Ogden City cemetery

MIDAN Funeral services for Wm.
Amitian who died at Proo will be
leid at Lindqulst's funeral chapel at

2 p. m Friday. The body may be
viewed from A to 7 today and from
9 a. m., to 2 p. m.. tomorrow In-

terment in Ogden City cemetery.

CHRISTENSEN Many friends
were grieved to hear of the sudden
death of Miss Nellie Ell2atetb Chris,
tensen, aged 19 years, the much d

and talented daughter of Chris
and Eliza Chrlstensen or "6l Canyon
toad, after a lingering Illness for the
past seven years of stomacn trouble.
MiSI hrlsten6en died at the home.
Stptember 13, of hemorrhage She
was born September 1$, 1894 and wa?
buried on her nineteenth birthday
with funeral services at tne Seventh
Ward chapel. Bishop Mlls L Jones
r residing Solos w ere rendered by
Mrs Florence Jones and Mrs. Hazel
Fleming and words of hope and con-
solation were offered by Joseph R.
Jep6on. Bishop Jones and Asael Farr
Interment In Ogden City cemetery.
.Viim t'hrislensen was greatly beloved
by all who knew her for Tier patient
and lovable disposition.

oo

BURTON ATTACKS

CURRENCY BILL

Ohio Senator Condemns the
Regional Reserve Bank

Plan in Measure.

Richmond. Va , Sept. 18. Memhr--o- f
the American Institute of Bank-

ers, In annual session herp, today
heard Senator Theodore E. Burton
attack the Democratic currency bill
pending In congress. The senator"
condemned the regional reserve bank

lan proposed In the bill, but his
criticism was aimed chiefly at the
provision authorizing the federal

board to control the Issuance
of currency.

' It Is based on an erroneous Idea,''
he said, "namely, that a government
or political organization may prop-
erly assume the providing or a Bup-pl- y

of paper currency, dlrecily or in-
directly. It Is proposed that the
b07ernment shall assume In the first
Instance, the redemption of all cir-
culating notch This should be loft
to 1he banks exclusively. It might
be necessary for the treasury itself
to maintain a gold reserve as Is now-hel-

for the redemption of green-
backs.

The proposed plan would cause no
derangement in times of fair weather,
but In times or panic or crisis, the
cbhgatlon or the government to re-
deem circulating noteB would be moat
burdensome and might seriously im-
pair its credit The right to fix the
amount and time of IsBue Is equally
objectionable."

Senator Burton said the Idea of
centralization had been adopted for
foreign countries, widely remote and
different In policies, but added that
"ihere Is no doubt a prevalent opin-
ion, which must bo respected, which
epposes a central bank, and our geo-
graphical area is so much greater
than that of other countries that a
central bank is believed by many to
be out of the question."

oo
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

P.iookllne, Mats., Sept. 18 With
Wilfred E. Reld of England setting
the pace, championship golf began In
earnest at the country club today. A
warm rain was drenching the links
as the little Englishman drove ofr

An hour later Harry Vardon, also
of England, and the favorite left the
first tee, but It was almost noon he-fo- re

Louis Tellier of France and Ed-wa-

Ray of England, the last of the
foreigners began their Initial rounds.

When the championship round be-
gan Aoday there were seven non-
professional golfers in the running,

DRUNKEN VAGRANTS

HID STOPPED TD

JOSH THE GIRLS

Two cripples, both charged with
vagrancy, that faced Judge W. H.
Reeder this morning. Both were

held for Investigation.
According to the arresting officer.

Con Kelllher, the men had been
employes at the Shupe-Wll-ilam- s

Candy company and the police
had been called when the men d

to leave.
They gave their names as George

Welch and W e Scott said they
l inde a living by selltng pencils and
hail determined to celebrate their

from the rlty yesterday with
h few beers. After they Had drunk
their fill, they said they went down
coward the tracks to catch the train
and In the meantime took time to
"Josh the girls."

Welch clams to have Invented nn
appliance for a violin and told the
judge he was economizing on his ex-

penditures In order to secure funds
to patent the device and grow
D e.iltliy.

SUGAR BEETS FAIL

TO DEVELOP IN

SACCHARINE

Officers of the Amalgamated Sugar
company state that sugar beets are
ripening slowly on account or the rain
fall of the past two weeks and that I'
Is a question now whether the Ogden
factor win begin work before Octo-
ber 1 The Lewlston and Logan fac-

tories and also the Burley factory will
not begin until at least a week after
thfl "gdcn factory opens

H is possible that orders for dig
glng beets In th vicinity or the Og-

den factory will be given next week,
and that the best of the beets will
be called in. een though they may
not be up to the standard In sac-

charine The latest tests from eets
shows a percentage averaging not
more than about 13 per cent which
Is lower than Is desired by the sugar
company. Since the storm. sugar
beets have grown In size but they
have not become very sweet and as
the sugar quality Is what the tactory
men desire, they are not altogether
satisfied with conditions

Job Plngree states, however, that
the work of harvesting necessarlh
will have to begin soon in order to
harest i ii large rop Tests from
the north are about the same as those
made at the Ogden factory

BULGARS NEED FUNDS

TO HELP SUFERERS

Washington, Sept 18 As an in-

direct appeal for funds ror the relief
of the sutferlng thousands In Bul-
garia, the Red Cross today made pub-
lic a letter It had received from
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles.
In which the retired army officer
portrays in graphic language the hor-
rors that have attended the war in
the Balkans.

Starvation. Inadequate hospital
service and absence of medical
stores, are among the calamities the
Bulgarian people are facing In one
field General Miles declared, he hw
4'iini wounded men lying without
shelter from the pun or rain

Gener.il Mile8 recommended that
a part or the funds, possibly

be. pent to the Red Cross of
Servla, "though their sufrerlngs were
not so great arid their means of re-
lief most ample."

uu
SUES MINING COMPANY

FOR LARGE COMMISSION
New York. Sept IV - Rob-- rt A O.

Peterson, a wealthy mining promoter
of this city, filed suit today In the
supreme court against the Colorado
Mines, Railways and Utilities corpo-
ration of rolorado for $0h,00ii alleged
to be due him for negotiating the
purchase of the Golden Cycle mine
for the corporation for $r, nnn.onn
Suit also was filed by 1'eierson
against the El Paso Consolidated Mln
Ing company of Colorado for 10 per
cent of Its property and profits

MOTOR BUS DRIVERS

OF LONDON STRIKE

London, Sept. 18. The motor bus
drivers of London have not taken
iny decisive step In regard to the
proposed general strike of transport
workers, but the routes served by
the motor omnibuses of the small
company which originated th dis-
pute by refusing to allow its

to wear union badges prac-
tically were deserted today Of Iho
150 vehicles belong to the concern
only twenty were taken out ot the
sheds this morning.

As both sides show great deter-
mination, It Is feared that the men
employed by the other companies
vill carry out their threat to cease

v. ork tomorrow night

HOT IN CALIFORNIA.
San Bernerdlno, Cal . Sept. 18

What Is believed to have been the
maximum of heat In California this
year was reached at Silver Ike yes
terday when the mercury sizzled at
the 127 mark, according to Informa-
tion reaching here today. Consider-
able crop damage was reported

FIRE DESTROYS MANSION
London. Sept. 18 Fire, probably

of Incendlarv origin, today destroyed
Theobald park a beautiful mansion
at WaJtham Cross belonging to Ad-

miral Sir Hedgworth lAmbton-Mou- x

The loss la estimated at 1600.000.
Grove House, another mansion, be-

longing to the Meux estate, was
burned last year.

FOUR BLOCKS ARE TO

BE CONCRETED BY

TBE CITY

The city board of comm IssiOfieri
this morning authorized the city

to advcrtlso for bldl ror con-

crete pavement on Lincoln avenue,
from Twenty-sixt- h to Thirtieth
strewn, the concrete to be sceu
Inches thick and to com approxi-
mately $16,000.

This action was taken after due
deliberation by the. committee of the
vhole over protests that were filed.
Only about n.i per cont of the prop-
erty owned on the avnuo in the
proposed paving district was repre-
sented In the protests, thus leaving
the city with Jurisdiction.

The city recorder reported tbat no
protests had heen filed agatnst sew-
er iMstrlct o 120 and the engineer
was instructed to advertise ror bids

Protests against the sidewalk grade
on Twenty-nint- street, in the icln-- I

ty of Hudson avenue, was referred
'o the superintendent of streets and
the city engineer with power to act

Vhc contract for DttUdfBf curb and
gutter In district 109 wan awardeii
to George Wbltmeer and Sons
This company bid $3,656.98. the
Wheelwright Construction company
$4,011.44, and the J. P. O'Neill com-
pany $4,110 10.

The estimate of the ,T P. O'Neill
company for work done In sewer dis-

trict 116. In the sum of $1320. was
allowed and the auditor instructed
to draw a warrant for that sum.

The rirst partial estimate or the
P. J Moran company for paving In
district No 106, which Includes Wall
avenue between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-thir- d street. Lincoln avenue,
between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets and Jefferson avenue.
between Twenty-fift- h and Tweaty- -

seventh streets. In the sum of 6?S0
was allowed and the auditor directed
to draw a warrant for the amount.

The petition of property owners for
a bridge, on Steele avenue and Twen-
tieth street, was referred to the su-
perintendent of streets.

The petition of Corpora! Eugene
Carles to place a sign calling for
the enlistment of young men in the
army at recruiting headquarters was
f ranted.

Claims were allowed as follow:
W. D. Capes $ 44 42
C. C. Richards, attorney 300.00
C J. Jensen 50.00
A. A-- Shaw 46.00
B. S Stone 45.88
E. Marriott 19.13

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

WALL STREET
New York, Sept. 18 Intermittent

pressure was applied today to the
stock market, w hich felt the absence
ol the abstaining force exerted by
recent spectacular movements In cer-
tain issues. Professionals contested
attempts to put up prices and dis-
tributed short lines on the assump-
tion that the recent advance had been
utilized to market stocks and that
the driving of the short Interest had
removed an effective bulwark

Bt-a- r pressure failed to bring out
stocks in volume, however, and flue- -

'.nations were comparatively narrow.
Copper Issues reflected the decline
in the metal at London. Reading
failed to respond to the decidedly fa- -

vorable showing of the annual re-
port.

Government two-pe- r cent bonds,
whose weakness recently has been
attributed to the expected Influence
C'f currncy legislation. were again
heavy They sold at 97. a loss of
on the week

Bonds were weak
Renewed weakness developed In

New Haven In the earh trading
Openlna within a fraction of

esterday's low price, the stock gave
way rapidly to 85 a loss ot i

and the lowest figure In tho his-
tory of the company Aside from
New Haven there were few changes
of importance Most of the active
Mocks showed small losses or gains,
with no definite tendency. Canadian
Pacific lost a point

Fitful movements were BUCeeedM
by a definite trend upward, the bulls
hiving some success In Hftlne price-aft-

the selling orders hnd hern ab
sorbed. Lnlon Pacific sold a point
beyond yesterday! close and Read
In. Canadian Pacific and Rock Isl-

and rallied as much Petroleum
;irep hroke badlv, no support show,

ing until Catfornia was down 4 1 2

and Mexican H points

Metals.
New York, Sept. 18 Copper

Mrm Standard, spot to November.
$16. 50 ofrered; electrolytic. $16 87 J

17 On; lake, $17.00; castings. $14.63

Chicago Grain,
Chicago, Sept. 18 Announcement

tlint the Italian wheat crop would c

the high record of two years
ago overcome today an early advance
iu prices here. Previous ftdvlBea
had indicated a short yield In the
southern parts of the country, The
strength at the outset was credited
largely to Improved flour business
and to smaller receipts northwest.
Opening prices were 8 to
higher. The reaction carried tho
market down a little.

Profit taking on the part of lead-
ing holders wiped out an advance iu
corn. An excited advance at Liver-
pool due to rumors that the United
States was making large purchases
In Argentina ha1 much to do with
tho upturn at the outset The mar-
ket started a shade to 3 8c higher,
but receded under yesterday's close

Oata traders went mainly to the
buying side until wbeat and corn
took the downward track. After that,

Dt 'eomefJ evenlv divided,
with prices at a moderate decline.

T0J ne Wt?re h'Khcr all aroundwith hogs. First sales showed a gain
ox a 2 to IT which was well
held.
thWhiAtStatements that Canadian
Jill, 1 18 beinE completed much

tnan In former years tended
weaken prices still more, The

close was heavy, half to under
last night

her weakness resulted
rom the clearing weather. The close

was steady at 2 to net

Wheat No 2 red, 9J1J93 No.
3 rr.i Dl93 No. 2 hard, 89

DO No. ?. hard. 88
Nt -- northern. 90091 No. 2 north-
ern. 88'cDu; No. 2 sprmg. !)0fi!2;
Nn. 3 spring. 885 90; velvet chaff, 87

0011 durum, 8691.
orn No. 2, 74 No. 2

white 75 No. 2 yellow. 760
No. 3. 72 No. 3

hitc. 7S03-4- ; No. 3 yellow, 74 ?

5i7P
nfts No. 2 white. 41 12; No. 3

a, 41 standard, 43
01-- li

Rye No. 2. 47

Harlev 60

Timothv $4.00??5.00
( lover $9. 005 11.26.
Cork 22.60.
Lard 11.16.
Ribs 10.37

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Sept. 18 Cattle

Redeiptl 2100 Market steady. Na-

tive ateors $7 259.25; cows and
heifers. $6.0007.50; western steers.
16.1608.16; Texas steers. $5.76Jj!7 00 ;

ran?e cowp and heifers. $6. 607OO;
calves, $6.759.75.

HogB Receipts Market high-
er. Heavy, 17.1001.00; light, $7 96
ft 8 40, plKs. $6.00'g'8.00; bu'k of
sales. $7 Wft 8 00.

shep Receipts 33.000. Market
toady Yearlings. S5.25fi.V75; weth

I on u t 'mi lambs, $6 5037.25.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 18 Hogs Receipts

17,000 Market firm, five to 10 cents
higher. Rulk. $8 15178 75; lights.
$8.45 09.15; mixed, $7 90?i9.i2
heavy, $7 760 8.76; rough, 7."b
i :. pigs. M 75 3 8. 50.

Cattle Receipt! 4000 Market
steady to in rents higher. Beeves.
l6.60tR9.3n; Texas steers, $6. 9058 on
western ;''rs, $6 20'S8.35, stockers
.nn' feeders. ..V0ff 8 00; cows and
lift.-rs- . $3.908.76; calves. $8.75
12 ""

Sheep Rccolptq 32,000. Market
slow, steady Native. $3.604.75;
western, $3. 75'R 4.80; yearlings. $4 75

96.80; lambs, native, $5 6515 7.4n ;

we-ter- n. 15.8007.40

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo Sept 18. Hogs
Receipts 5500. Market five to ten

cents higher. Bulk. $b35'38 80.

' 0
heavy, $8. 25 8 65; packers and f""
butchers, $8.25-3- 90; lights, $8.35& f
1.90; pigs. $6u0g7.50. 1

Cattle Receipts 6000. Market
Steady to IO cents higher Prime
fed steers, 18.7509.30; dressed beef
sLotrs, 17.7508.76; western steers,

S.6O08.6O; southern steers, $5 75l"r
Jim, , ou M j.V.j 7 heifers. $V""i --

09.00; stockers and feeders. $5 75
8 25. bulls, $4 50RvV25; calves. $6.00

39 75.
Sheep Receipts 8000. Market

steady. Lambs. 16.5007.10; year-
ling, 14.5006.16; wethers, $4.25
4 7.'. Bwet, 53. 60 4.25; stockers and
feeders. 83.0006.75.

fit
Sugar. i

w York Sept. 18 Raw sugar,
quiet; muscovado, $3.26; centrifugal.
$.". 7fi; molasses. $2.98, refined,
steady.

C

New York. Sept. 18. Lead Quiet,
14.70 T

Spelter Quiet. $5.75175.85. &

PROBATE AND d
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Consult County Clerk or the Respac
tlT 8lgnera for Further

Information.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 7 R

of Isaac U Clark. Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned, admln-IstratO-

of said estate at No. 2356

Washington Avenue. Ogden City,
17 tab. on or before July 2' ni4 This
the 18fh day of September 1913.

1PA'" G CLARK. Viminlstratnr.
Valentine Gideon, Attorney for Ad- -,

mini&trator. I

at


